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House Resolution 557

By: Representative Buckner of the 137th 

A RESOLUTION

Honoring and celebrating the 90th birthday of Mrs. Alice Neisler; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Mrs. Alice Neisler was born in Butler, Georgia, on March 9, 1923, a beloved2

daughter of Edgar and Hilda Guinn of Peach Valley Egg Farm; and3

WHEREAS, Miss Alice, a second-generation American, lived in Taylor County all her life4

except for several years during World War II; and 5

WHEREAS, she was united in love and marriage to Benjamin Hugh Neisler on April 25,6

1941, and the two have been blessed with two beloved daughters, Wilhelmina Neisler and7

Marie Wilson, and two remarkable grandchildren, Dana and Luke Wilson; and 8

WHEREAS, Miss Alice has spent her lifetime working to assist others as she served as a9

United States Department of Agriculture and Kroger egg inspector, helping to facilitate10

successful farming in her hometown; and 11

WHEREAS, a woman of diligence and talent, Miss Alice cultivated her skills as a pianist12

from the time she was 13 and has been known to share her gift for music through public13

performances in many churches in Taylor County and has been requested to play at funerals14

and revivals for churches across the state; and 15

WHEREAS, Miss Alice has long been recognized by the citizens of her community as a16

skilled and devoted gardener with a yard of gorgeous flowers and an impressive armadillo17

fence designed to protect the beautiful blooms from pests, or, more acurrately, protect the18

pests from Miss Alice's crack shot; and19

WHEREAS, this distinguished gentlewoman has given inspiration to many through her high20

ideals, morals, and deep concern for her fellow citizens, and she possesses the vast wisdom21
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which only comes through experience and the strength of character which is achieved by22

overcoming the many challenges of life; and23

WHEREAS, she is a friend to many, a visible pillar, and a living legend who never misses24

the opportunity to show her love, and by the example she has made of her life, it is only25

fitting and proper that she be appropriately recognized during this very special and26

memorable time of her life.27

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that28

the members of this body commend Mrs. Alice Neisler on the occasion of her 90th birthday29

and extend to her their best wishes for many more years of happiness.30

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized31

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mrs. Alice Neisler.32


